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El%& of moderate spontaneous hypothermia 0” left ye”- 
triadar systolic 3”d diistolic function during acute my”. 
cmJiil infarctioo wore daeumented in 17 anesthetimd dog3 
with micrommametric pressure and wntriculograpbio di- 
mension recordings acquired at baseline and at 1 and 3 h 
afwr WJronary *usion. In Group 1 (” = 5,. core tPl”pr. 
atwe ~1s allowed to decline spontmwusly. In Cmvps 2 (n 
= 6) and 3 ,” = 6,, core tP”lprature Ha5 maintainfd at 
nommthermic levels. Hvwlhermla imoaired iwwlumic 
Hemodynamic consequences of acute myccardial infarction 
ofkn differ in experiments with anesthetized animals com- 
pared with those involving conscious animals (l-3). These 
effects may be attributable IO I) anesthetic agents; 21 the 
method, vessel and site ofcoronary occlusion and hence the 
location and extent of ischemic or irrevwsibly injured myo- 
cardium; 3) the presence of instrumemation such zu catbe- 
ten, flow probes or pulse transit electrwier; 4) selection of 
animals with respect to weight. age and species; 5) volume 
replacement or depletion: 6) inadequate ventilation: 7) drugs 
used, including antiarrhytbmic agents or activators of the 
iibrinulytic system; and 8) surgical manipulations uch as the 
opening or removal of the pericardium. Another paential 
but often ignored factor is hypothermia, which may accom- 
pany general anesthesia even when procedures are per- 
formed under ambient conditions (4,5). 
Thir study was designed 10 assess the impact of hypa- 
thermia caused by anesthesia on left ventricular syslolic and 
diastolic function associated with acule myocardial infarc- 
tion in anesthetized, closed chest dogs. Indexes of systolic 
function and diastolic isovolumic relaxation were character- 
ized before infarction and I and 3 h after ischemia under 
conditions with and without spontaneous hypothermia. 
Methods 
~~pe~~nsa!prep~wk.~. Mongel dogs of either g nder 
weighing 25 to 35 kg were sedated with morphine sulfate (I 
mglkg subcutaneously) 30 min before induction of general 
anesthesia by sodium pentothal (12.5 mgIkg intravenously) 
and alpha-chlomlose (60 mgntg intravenously). Suppkmen- 
1x11 doses of alpha-chloralose were administered wing the 
procedure as needed. Throushout the study, in all animals. 
the cornea1 r&x was abolished. Each dog w”s intubated 
and ventilated with room air with use of a Harvard respira- 
tor. A custom-modified 9F angioplasty guide catheter 
(USCI) was passed 10 the left coronary oslium through the 
left common carotid artery. The right jugular vein and right 
femoral artery were isolated and a valved sheath (Hemaquat 
SF; USCI) was placed in each. Afw administration of 
hcparin sodium (75 il IJSPIkg intravenously) and penicillin 
(K&w0 U intramuscularly), a 7F Swan-Ganz thermodilu- 
Lion catheter was directed under R~oro~~opy from the jug,- 
lar vein to the pulmonary artery, and an 8F micromano- 
meter-angiographic catheter (Millar Instruments Inc. model 
484A) was directed from the femoral artery to the aortic 
root. After recording central aonic prcssurc. the microma- 
nometer catheter wk directed a&e the aortic valve into 
the left ventricle. To obviate "drift" of the micmmanometer 
catheter. the tip was immersed in a normal saline solution for 
2 I2 h before use. Immediately before introduction into the 
animal. the micromanometer catheter was calibrated relative 
to atmospheric pressure, out of ambient light. A 20 mm Hg 
calibration signal was fed to both an FM tape recorder 
(Hewlett-Packard model 3%8A1 and a photographic rc- 
corder (Honeywell Vi&order model 1508B) by means of a 
transducer contml unil (Millar Instruments. Inc.. model 
TCB 100). Immediately after each recording. the micmma- 
nometer cathelcr was removed from the animal and the zero 
basclin. was checked. At no time was a baseline drift >I.0 
mm Hg noted. 
Myocardiul ir&rction nvu induced by introducing a 3 mm 
angioplasty balloon catheter (USCI Gruntzig Dilacath. type 
DG) into the left anterior descending coronary artery 
through the guide catheter inserted through the left carotid 
ancry as follows: After selective insertion of the guide 
catheter into the left anterior descending coronary artery, 
the angioplasty balloon catheter was advanced to the mid- 
left anterior descending coronary artery, distal to the first 
diagonal branch. The guiding catheter was then pulled back 
to a level above the wtic cusps and the balloon was inflated 
to a pressure of 3 elm for the designated period 9f time with 
a hand-held syringe device (USC1 Angioplasty Pressure 
Manometer). 
To prcclrrde rhromhmis on Ihe ungioplm~y caderrr, an 
additional dose of hcparin was administered (200 U USPikg) 
immediately before placement of the angioplasty catheter. 
Heoarin was administered again (IO0 U USPike) 90 min after 
o&ion in Ihe animals subjected to 3 h-of coronary 
occlusion. Lidocainc was administered to all dogs BY a bolus 
injection (2 &kg) immediately before occlusion, followed 
by a constant infusion (2 mgiminl. Core temperature was 
monitored throughout the procedure by the Swan-Canz 
catheter thermistor located in the pulmonary artery. The 
clcctrocardiogram (ECG) was mm&red with use oi a prc- 
cordial (V,) eleclrode. 
Ail hemdynmk meos,,~~mcu,s and left vcntricula~ con- 
trast injections were performed in the full left lateral pai- 
tion. Contrast injections were performed with a triggered 
injector (Medrad Mark 41, injecting 22 ml of meglumine 
sodium diatrizoate (Hypaque-76) at a rate of I I ml/s. 
Experimental protocol. ‘Three groups of dogs were stud- 
ied. In five dogs IGroup I) no attempt was made to prcvcnt 
the spontaneous decline in core temperature. The cxperi- 
mental procedure WBE performed with the dog lying uncov- 
ercd on an X-ray table in a room maintained at 22°C. The 
only coverings employed were 9 square inch (58 cm”) plastic 
aperture draper over wound sites. Vcntriculograms were 
performed before coronary occlusion and 3 h after the onset 
of &hernia; hemodynamic and temperature measurements 
were obtained at baseline and I and 3 h after occlusion. 
In 12 other dogs normorhermia was maintained. The 
pmccdures were performed at a room tcmperaturc of 26’c. 
A circulating water (38”Cj heating pad (I8 X 24 in. [46 X MI 
cm]) was placed acnxs each dog’s chest throughout the 
expaiment. In individual instances where a dog’s tempera 
turc continued to decrease. a small electric heating pad (I2 X 
12 in. 130 x 30 cm]) was placed over the hind legs and the 
animal was kept covered with a plastic sheet. In six of these 
doss (Group 2). ventriculwaphic. hemodynamic and lem- 
praturc m&surcments were recorded at baseline and I h 
after coronary occlusion. In the other six (Group 3). the 
same nw&ments were acquired at baseline and 3 h after 
occlusion. 
Analysis of data. Hemodynamic and electmgraphic data 
were recorded with a Hewlett-Packard model 3968A multi- 
channel high fidelity magnetic tape system. The analog left 
ventricular prcssurc data were subsequently transferred into 
a Hewlett-Packard 5600M computer system and digitized at 
a I.25 ms sampling rate. A representative sample of five 
cardiac cycles taken at end-expiration were selected and 
individual bears were analyzed and averaged. Data obtained 
included heart rate. peak positive rate of change in left 
ventricular ~rcssurc I tdP/dtl. mean aortic ~rcsswc. left 
ventriculnr &lolic and end-diastolic prcssu& and peak 
negative dP/dt (-dP/dt). Left ventricular isovolumic dias- 
tolic relaxation was also assessed in terms of the rate 
constant of isovolumic txcssurc decay during the interval 
between the occur& of peak -dP/dt and a diastolic 
prcssurc of 5 mm Hg above left ventricular end-diastolic 
prcssurc (6). according to the melhod ofThompson et al. (7). 
where 
p(l) = p*e-e-u7+ P. 
In this formulation c = base of the natural logarithm, P, = 
pressure asymptote at time t (infinity). P, + P, = pressure 
at the time of peak -dP/dt (1 = 0). and T = time constant of 
ventricular relaxation defined as the time needed for the 
pressure at t = 0 to decline lie of the distance to its 
asymptotic value. 
Because Mirsky (81 has suggested recently that T may not 
be an appropriate physiologic measure of isovolumic relax- 
ation because it often occurs at a time after mitral valve 
opening, T,,~ was also computed from the mathematical 
model. r,,? is defined as the time needed for the left ventric- 
ular pressure at f = 0 to decrease by 50%. 
l&i venrriculur rjecrionfiwrion was calculated from the 
end-systolic and end-diastolic volumes on cinevenlriculoya- 
phic frames. The mean velocity of circumferential fiber 
shortening (Vcfl, defined as the change in length between 
end-diastole and end-systole ofthe line half way and perpen- 
dicular to the iong axis of the left ventricular contours 
divided by systolic ejection time and normalized by initial 
dimension, was calculated from the same ventriculoyaphic 
frames used to determine ejection fraction. Cardiac output 
~8s determined by the themwdilution method: stroke vol. 
“me. minute work and systemic vascular resistance were 
calculated in standard fashion. Systolic ejection lime was 
calculated from a high speed paper recording l2W mm% of 
the central aortic pressure waveform recorded by the micm- 
manotneter. 
Student’s t test for independent groups with the Bonfer- 
roni correction was used to determine simdficance of differ- 
ences between values in the hypothermii (Group I) and the 
temperature-controlled groups (Groups 2 and 3). Data are 
expressed as mum -’ SD. 
Results 
Temperature and heart rate. Baseline temperature (Fig. 
I) was recorded approximately I h after each dog had been 
anesthetized. prepared in a surgical suite and lransferred to 
an adjoining angiography suite where the themmdilutian and 
micromanometer catheters were positioned. The time for 
induction of anesthesia, preparation. transfer and catheter 
placement was similar in all three groups (Group I. S2.2 2 
6.8 min; Group 2. 54.0 + 6.8; Group 3. 55.0 r 5.9). After 
baseline angiogmphy and hcmodynamic meawements were 
performed. the angioplasty balloon catheter was positioned 
in the mid-left anterior descending coronary artery and 
inflated. The time needed for this step was similar m the 
three groups (10.4 f 3.7, 9.7 f 2.4, and 12.5 r 2.9 min. 
respectively). Thus, in Gmup I, the temperature recorded I 
h aitcr occlusion refers to the value ohtdined an average of 
122.6 mm after aneathe&. 
7rmprmrerr utl hor&v lo the five Group I animals was 
Jighi:) loner than that iz Gmups ? !n = 6) aad 3 !n = 6) !p 
< 0.01 and p < 0.025. respectively)(Tahle I). Aftercoronxy 
occIu+x. core temperature continued to decline. Temper- 
ature I and 3 h ailcr oalusion in Group I was swtificantly 
lower than that recorded at corresponding intervals in dogs 
in Groupa 2 and 3. whose ternpasture was maintained near 
rhat reported in normal conscious dogs (38’0 (p < 0.005 for 
both). Altbowb all &nals in Grow I eventually hecame 
moderately h;pothermic. in zeeneral.. rhort-halred dogs lost 
bodv heat Faster and to a greater final degree than did 
long-hand dogs. 
Arm~pr hrnrr IU,Y in the two tcmpcrature-controlled 
groups (Groups 2 ana 3) (Table I) was similar to that 
recorded in Group I dogs I baseline. One hour after 
occlusion. average heart rate m the hypothermic ammals of 
Group I was less than that in Croup 2 (lOt3.4 verstib 125 
bcatrlmmL though not significantly. Three hours after oc- 
elusion. the dilie~ence bet&en dogs in Group I and Group 3 
was agmfi&mt (p c Osl25). 
Cardiac output, stroke volume, minute work and systemic 
vase&w resistance (Table I). At baseline. cardiac output and 
minu:e work values were similar in all three groups. One 
hour after occlusion. cardiac output in Group I was slightly 
!ower than that in Group 2. but this difierence did not reach 
statistxal significance. Although minu!e work in Group I 
was depressed relative to that in Group 2 at I h, the 
difference was also not statistically significant. Three hours 
after occlusion, both cardiac xxput and mmute work were 
significantly lower in Group 1 than in Group 3 (p C 0.025 for 
both). 
SW& L&SW was similar in all three groups throughout 
the procedure. One hour after occlusion, systemic vascular 
re+tance was signiiicantly greater in the hypothermic ani- 
mals (Group I) (p < 0.05). but no significant difference was 
evident 3 h after occlusnm. 
Left veotricubr maximal dP/dt. systolic Qeetion time and 
mean velocity of circumferential fiber shortening (Table 1). 
Left ventricular maximal positive dP/dt (+dPldt) war rimilar 
in all three groups at baseline. One hour after occlusion. no 
sicnificant diiT..rence in +dP/dt was observed between 
GLoups I and 2. Three hours after occlusion. however. 
+dPldt bad declined significantly in Group 1 r&live to 
Group 3 ,p < 0.005). 
Sywolic ejrrrion time was similar at baseline in all three 
groups. but it was significantly prolonged in Group I relative 
to Group 2 I h after occlusion. and in Group I relative to 
Group 3 3 h aher oahsion Ip < 0.025 and p < 0.005. 
respectively). 
declined in both Groups 1 and 3. The reduction in Group I 
was particularly significant (p < O.WS). 
Ejection fraction and left -ventricular end-systolic volume 
(Table I). End-systolic volume and ejection fraction values 
were similar in all three groups throughout the procedure. 
IA ventricular systolic and mean aorlic Pressures (Table 
I). In Group I, both left ventricular systolic pressure and 
aonic mean pressure decreased slightly after occlusion. In 
Groups 2 and 3 these pressures increased slightly after 
occlusion. Three hours after occlusion, left ventricular sys- 
tolic and sonic mean pressures were diminished in Group t 
compared with Group 3 tp < 0.05I. 
Left ventricular end.diastolic volume and ond.diastalic 
pressure, peak negative dP/dt and minimal dPldUP (Table 2). 
Left ventricular end-diastolic volume was similar in all three 
groups throughout the study. Leil ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure. likewise. was similar in the three groups a1 baJe_ 
line and I h after occlusion. By 3 h after occlusion, left 
ventricular end-diastolic prewure had men s~gmficantly in conduioni that relaxation was immediately and progres 
Group I relative to Group 3 (p < 0.051. 
Peak -dP/dr was similar in the three groups at baceline 
and I h after occlusion. Three hours after occlucion, -dPldt 
increased in Group 1 relative to values m Group 3 (p i 
0.005). However, when -dPidt was indeuzd by ms,an,c 
woos pressure (P) in an attempt to norm&e for loading 
conditions (9.10). a decreased value of -dP/dt/P wx ob- 
served in Group I relative to the !cmperaurc-Fontrolled 
groups at both I and 3 h afier occlusion fp < 0.05 and o < 
i.00~. respectively). This finding suggested significan1.m. 
pabment of relaxadon in the spontaneourly hypothermic 
dogs. 
lsovolumic &m&ion (Table 2). One hour after occbxion. 
both measures of the rate of isovolumic relaxation (T and 
T,,J were significantly greater in Group I than in Group 2. 
suggesting attenuation of relaxation (p i OS%35 for both) T 
and r,,* were also more prolonged in Group I than in Group 
3. 3 h after occlusion; :p < 0.W for ‘Mb). In Group I. T,,? 
was slightly greater than in Group 2 at baseline: however. 
this difference did not reach statistical significance. 
Discussion 
EUecls of past-anrstbesia hypotltermis on ventricular fmtc. 
tion. The present results indicate that hypothermia occurs 
rapidly in dogs anesthetized with morphine and alpha chlo 
ralose unless core temperature is maintained at a constant 
level, and that this factor exerts striking effects on systolic 
and diastolic left ventricular function during acute myocar- 
dial infarction. Three hours after coronary occlusion, core 
temperature in the spontaneously hypothermic dogs had 
declined to 32.3”C. At this temperature all measured varia- 
bles except ventricular volumes and ejection fraction 
showed significant changes compared with values in normo- 
thermic animals. 
Diaslolic isovolwdc rela.wrion wns pnrriculnrly serrsiliw 
to hypolhermia. One hour after occlusion, when the temper- 
ature in the spontaneously hypothermic group had fallen to 
34.O”C. isovotumic relaxation measured by T and T,,~ was 
significantly impaired compared to relaxation in the temper- 
ature controlled animals. 
In mammalian myocardium. contraction and the initial 
phase of rapid relaxation are related to the active release of 
intracellular calcium and its uptake by the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum (11.12). The specific activity of many enzyme 
systems is temperature sensitive. Thus, abnormalities of 
contraction and relaxation may be attributable to the influ- 
ence of hypothermia on intracellular calcium transport. 
+eiy tmpmrcd by hypoxia at 38°C. but was unchanged or 
errn auemcntcd at 29°C. Thev suceested that hvoathenia 
may ha& w severely impaired e&ymatic rem&al of cal- 
cum from Ihe vicinity of the mvofibrils that further impair- 
ment of relaxation by.hypoxia c&Id not be induced. Gloss- 
man and Barry (16) have emphasized the importance of 
mamtcnancc of physiologic tcmperatorc during studies of 
myocardial &hernia, but their admonition appears to have 
been frcqucntly overlooked. 
Alrhos~k reduction of heart r&r will, hyporhermiu has 
been recognized for several decades (17-19). its mechanism 
15 unclear. Both prolongation of syrtole (201 and progressive 
slowing of pacemaker activity with a reduction of conduc- 
tlon velaclty and prolongation of the PQ interval (21) have 
been reported. 
Tlw ~&IS of hypofhrrmin on sysrrmk vusctdnr resis- 
mmc have been awibuted to hemoancentration (22). in- 
creased blow vis_&~ (23) or increased sympathetic activ- 
ilv (24.251. Reduction of cardiac output may be attributable 
td increased systemic resistance and, hence, increased left 
ventricular afterload; however. in the present study. left 
ventricular end-systolic and end-diastolic volumes were un- 
changed by hypothermia. suggesting that the reduction of 
cardiac output may be related to decreased heart rate (26). 
Implications. Despite the potential influences of hypo- 
thermia on myocardial function. the importance of maintain- 
ing physiologic temperatures in studies of myocardial ische- 
mia in experimental animals has not been widely 
appreciated. Not only hemodynamics, but metabolism and 
evabmtion of histologic and ~Itrastroctural changes may be 
altered. Hypothermia reduces myacardial oxygen consump 
tion and utilization of lactate, pyrwate. ketones and no- 
nesterified fattv acids (27). It can increase coronary vascular 
resistance. de&ease coronary blood flow 117). and reduce 
adenosme triohosohate IATP) synthesis (13). Hvwhermia . . 
protects myoardium (28) and preserves function (29) in the 
presence of ischemia. Ginks et al. (30) demonstrated blunt- 
ing of histologic criteria of necrosis 1 week after 3 h of 
coronary occlusion followed by reperfusion in the presence 
of beta-receptor blockade and balloon counterpulsation aug- 
mented by hypothermia (3OYJ. 
Conclusbxw. Hypothermia developing during general an- 
esthesia may influence hemodynamics and myocardial sat- 
vage compared with changes seen with normothermia. Be- 
cause many studies of modification of infarct size by 
reperfusion. with or without pharmacologic agents such as 
beta-receptor blockers and calcium channel antagonists. are 
performed under general anesthesia and often in open chest 
preparations, which are especially at risk to occult hypother- 
mammalian myocardium ;nder hypothermic conditions. mia, precautions should be taken to maintain core body 
Frist et al. (IS) demonstrated in isolated cat papillary muscle temperature at normothermic levels. This may be especially 
subjected to hypoxia under hypothermic and normothermic imporlant in studies of global and regional left ventricular 
diastolic function as Ihe relaxation process appears to be 
profoundly sensitive to hypolhennia. 
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